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Ilcpulilirim Count y Ticket.
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM SMEARRAUUII.

For County Surveyor,
HENRY C. WIHTf EKIN.

For Coroner,
.. . Dr. J. W. MORROW.

The reduction in the publio dbt
during tin aionth of June wai $18,-003,20- 1,

and" for tU fiscal year (!

ing Juu SOtb, $137,823,253.24.

"Uncle Jake" Ziegler seems to
have caught th idea wbea he laji
that Dsmocratio reform is principally
direcUd against preachers and scrub
wtmen. Tbe Butler staUimeu is lia- -

1 to be read out by his party.
mm

Tue democratic papers are all en-

gaged iu praising Governor Fattison's
vetoes. Nov, if Governor Paulson's
vetoes are all good the work done by
the democratic statesmen is nearly all
wrong. Where is the democratic pa
per with decency enough to come eut
and defend the democratic statesmen?

The British government has resolv-

ed to "assist" no mote Irish paupers
to come to this country. In , view of
the fact that 'the .paupers are being
sent back this 'action was judicious.
There is neither fun.nor profit in giving
paupers a free .ride across the Atlan-
tic and back'agaia. Altoona Tribune.

Tue Republican State Convention
meets in Harrisburg to-da- y for the
T, 11 rnnaa f n tm i n a f i n rm ao nA A e t ah Cw

Auditor General and.State Treasurer.
Hon. N. P. WhnnW.. ia l.h delerrota-- - - - fo

from this coins It which is a guarantee
that tA Republicans of Forest will be
represented with scrupulous care aad
ability.' What tbe ticket will be no
one 8sems willing to hazzard a guess,
but that it will be one of purity may
be set dewu as an assurance ; further-
more it will receive the hearty support
of all the Republicans and be tri
umphantly elected.

Among the chancres made in the
internal revenue collection districts
Mercer county and Mercer county's
collector are included. The order is
to take effect Jaly 1st or as soon as
practicable thereafter. The number
of districts is reduced from 126 to 82
a reduction of 44. The present twen-

tieth district of Fsnna, comprises the
counties of Clarien, Forest, Crawford
Mercer, Venango, and Lawrence and
lias the Hon. James C. Brown, of
Greenville, as a shepherd. They are
new consolidated with tbe ninetoenth
district comprising the counties of
Camerou, Erie, Elk, McKean and
Warren, and Jacob F. Wather, of
Erie, designated collector.

Considering the amount of blow
ing done by the Democrats in the
Vte Congress on civil service reform,

"ucinaati Enquirer the organ of
mocracy of Ohio indicates a
t. The views of the recent

,io convention must have had
le do with this sudden de-he- n

the organ in question
defiantly heralds the fact

vil service sham got a black
he platform adopted by the

ic convention on Thursday,
anctt .her one from Darbin Ward
15otn i its optics are now in mourning.
As a Democratic move civil service
reform has proven a boomerang in
stead of a boom. It has already laid
lew the political fortunes of Thurmaa
and Pendleton. The results only
serve to demonstrate the sham of Dem
ocratic professions of reform.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says of
says of the Republican Convention
which will meet in that city to-da- y

"It will be seen by an examination of
tbe list of delegates to the State Con
vontion but few of tbe counties have
instructed for any candidates. . The
following are the only instances in
which this has been done, and proves
the general purpose to consult the
people at large in the selection, by
leaving the delegates free to act upon
their best judgment and information
when assembled. Of course this adds
to the responsibility of tbe delegates
but the recogulzsd high order of men
the li exhibits gives assurance that
the responsibility will be wisely au
faithfully borne. For State Treasurer
Allegheny pieseats the present cashier

of the Stute Treasury, Mr. Livsey.
Mr. Hillings will be supported by

Armstrong, Mercer, Clearfield, Tike
and Venango. F. C. Bunnell by
Bradford and Sullivan. Col. Ege
by Cameron, Erie and McKean.
Jobn Bell, of Indsana, by Jefferson.
Charlts II. Smiley by Juniata and
Terry. M'llose, part and possible a
complimentary vote of the whole of
Berks and Lehigh. And for Auditor
General, Col. Grimeson will be sup-

ported by Armstrong, Bedford, Frank-
lin and Ilunt'mgton. Captain John
T. Potts, by Chester and Montgome-
ry, ano Mr. Jerome B. Niles, of Tioga
Dauphin, two delegates, Pike and
Sulivan. Thus it will be been that
while twenty-tw- o counties have given
instructions, forty-fiv- e come to the
convention unpledged.

Tnr.iiE ia evidence that the Govern
or's veto business is running out of
stock. The Philadelphia Ledger
always conservative ia the expression
of an opinion does not stake much on
the disapproval of the Firemau'a pen
sion bill, for divers excellent reasons.
It says that which finds constitutional
prohibition against a grant of power

cities to pension disabled fireman is

very finely drawn so fine, in fact
that there would probably be nothing
left of the objection after it was argued
before the Supreme Court. The Gov
ernor has other objections to the bill,
but they are not serious. lie thinks
it "a bitter potion mixed with the
charitable cup" to require the publi-
cation of tbe names of pensioners. But
the list is practically a roll of honor.
Instead of giving them an earned right
to an annuity, he thinks it better to
make them actual paupers by leaving
them to "charitable impulses" of pub-
lic spirited citizens. It is an easy
matter to turn a pension system into
an abuse , but properly administered,
it is the fairest aiid best way of re
warding the public servant.

The New York Sun "shines fer
all" but at times its rays are baleful,
and often they're about as illumina
tive as a candle in a hollow putnkin.
The great Democratic luminary throws
a false and flickering light when it
represents Blaine as
poking fun at President Arthur's ad-

ministration and saying that "only
accident can prevent Democratic suc-

cess in 1884." This statement is
made by the Sun on the authority
of a reporter, who ontirely misrepre-
sents or misunderstands Mr. Blaine's
sentiments and utterances. The
Portland (Me.,) Press, speaking by
authority, says that while Mr. Blaise
did not agree with President Arthur's
views in relation to South American
matters, he is on very friendly terms
with the President and speaks of him
with high regard. It may also be
said that Mr. Blaine believes that io
1884 the great issuo will be tbe tariff
question ; that the people of the coun-
try favor the protective policy, and
will therefore keep the Republican
party in power. Mr. Blaiue was al-

ways a clear judge of issues aud a re-

liable prophet of results. He has by
no means dropped out of politics. It
is probable that he will be heard in
the pending Ohio campaign, and his
voice is certain to be heard in the
ixt Presidential campaign in behalf
of the Republican ticket. He is confi-

dent of its success, and whoever says
to the contrary does not understand
hia sentiments and purposes.

English free traders, furnishing in
their own couiuct proof of the truth
of the time-honore- axiom, "Tbe wish
is father to the thought," frequently
lay the flattering unction to their
souls that free-trad- e ideas aro making
rapid progress iu America. But they
are as frequently awaktned from their
dreams of conquest in the new world
by sudden contact with some hard,
stern fact which shatters tbe airy
fabric of their dreams and shows them
how utterly they are mistaken. At
such times the plaints they utter are
thoroughly English in their selfish-
ness and unreasonableness. At a
meeting of tbe Cobden club ia London
on Saturday night last, the members
gave free vent to their feelings regar
ding America's obtusencss and stupid
ity in refusing to throw herself into
the arms of the British free traders
and permit them to work their own
sweet will with her now prosperous
icdustries. And as a consequence
they made themselves ridiculous, i

fact, however, of which they are doubt
Jess oblivieus. If these English free
traders would ceade their efforts to in-

duce the people of the United States

to commit industrial suicide, and
would diroct their energies to the im-

provement of tbe condition of the
laboring classes of their own country
they would at least have the satis-

faction of knowing that they were en-

gaged in a good cause,- - even if they
accomplished as little as thry have
thus far in their tirades against the
industrial and commercial policy of
the United Stales. However, if these
Cobden club people are unable to dis-

mount from their hobby let them ride
it to death. It amuses them and has
thus far doua lis little injury. liar-ritbnr- g

Telegraph.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting t be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
evideuce of its great aluo is tbe fact
that parties knowing its great tfficucy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fac simile of n wnluut
leaf -- blown iu "the glass ; and a Green
Leaf ou the outsido wrapper. The
"Restorer" ia as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Uolloway & Co., Phila-
delphia, and Hall & Ruckkl, New
York, wholesale agents.

How a Woiihii'h 1,11c Wim Saved.
After she liml tested the skill of nil tho

best doctors in Western Pennsylvania
and New York, nnd had paid over 1,000
without any permanent good, tho limbs
became elloctod with even tenfold greater
virulence, not only eating away the Hush,
but attacking tho bons beneath. It also
affected her head and face, making her
almost blind nnd deaf, reduced to a .mere
skeleton, weighing but hO pounds, tho
doctors pronounced her at death's door.
Perunu was then given her, as stated, unci
with tho result given on pago 24 iu lr.Ilartinan's "Ills of Life." She took no
other medicine and is perfectly well.

Superior Kxrcllciire.
Tho reasons for Peruna's superior ex-

cellence in all diseases, nnd its modus op-
erandi, aro fully explained in Dr. Hart-mnu- 's

lecture reported in his book on tho
'Ills of Life,' and How to CuroThom'
from page 1 to pane, 10, through the whole
book should be read and studied to get
tho whole value of this nt rem-
edy. These books can bo had ut all thedrug stores gratis.

Perunn is tho best immediate Kxpncto-ra- nt

(Cough Medicine), that has yet been
compounded by physician or druggist.
There is nothing in medical print that
can at nil compare with it. And no less
bo is it the very best Tonie, .Stimulant.
Nervine, Diurotic, Alterative, c,

Appetizer, thematic, (Rlood med-
icine,) Arc, Ac, that has ever been com-
pounded by doctor or layman. It should
therefore, always be kept on hand for im-
mediate use.

llorough Ordinances.
SIDEWALK ORDINANCE.

Be if enacted, 1st. That n sidewalk
be built on the West side of Kim Street,
from tho corner of Walnut Street to tho
coner of Riverside Street; Provided, nev-
ertheless, that those who have already
built walk, under notice, between these
points shall not bo compelled to rebuild
them, but keep them in repair.

2d. That a sidewalk be built on the Kant
side ot LI in Street, commencing at J. N.
I letsworth s, running thence to S. If.
Haslet's corner, thence up Iutch Hill
road on the .South side thereof, to tho cor
ner oi ino street, thence up West side
Vine Street to inland's Street, and thence
up the East side of Vino Street, to Wal-
nut Street.

3d. Said wnlks on Kirn Street to be 5 feet
4 indies wide, and on Dutch 11 ill road and
Vine Street to be 4 feet wide ; each to be
made of oak boards one inch thick, or in-
stead thereof, of pine one and one-ha- lf

inciies in tuicuness, with three strinuera
or supports under the walk, 3 inches by
5 inches, fif oak or pine, und at least 5
nans to tno uoara, 121) lor oak boards and
161) for 1J inch boards.

4th. Said walk to bo built within (30)
thirty days fiom this date by the owners
of land fronting thereon, r,r it will be built
for them at their expense.

Passed Jul v "2d, A. D. 1s:s.
SAMUEL D. IKWIN, Burgess.

Attest, P. M. Cl.AKK, Secretary.
CATTLE ORDINANCE.

J!c it oritttineil, ic.
Skc. 1. That from aud after the first day

of August, A. D. lisKt, it shall not bo law-
ful for any cows, heifers, or oilier horned
cattle to bo suffered to run at laruo in Tio- -
nesta Borough, between tho hours of nino
o clock iu the evening and lour o'clock in
the morning, but the same shall bo put up
in stables or otherwise properly secured
by the owners thereof, under a penalty of
une noiiar lor eacii and every animal so
running at largo contrary t this ordi
nance.

Sue. 2. It Is hereby made the duty of tho
Jligh ( 'unstable ot said Borough to tako
up anil impound any such animal going
at large, as atoresaul in sunt Borough,
when he shall notil'v the owner or owners
of such seizure and impounding, and if
lliev shall not within three clays lrom
such notice reclaim their property by pav
ing the above penalty and tho costs of
Keeping, hut In case the same is not re-
claimed and costs and penalty paid us
aforesaid within the three day's, then it
shall be the duty of said otlicor alter hav-
ing given six days notice of the sale to
sell said animal or animals in the usual
manner of Constable's sale. The warrant
for said sale to be made by the Burgess
uudur his hand and seal, upon complaint
or iniormauon or tlie High Constable
ainrcsuid.

Si:i 3. The High Constable is hereby
authorized, in case of sale, to retain all le-
gal costs, and collect the penalty aforesaid.
in all cases paying over tho same to tho
Burgess, to bo by him paid to the Borough
Treasurer, and tho surplus, if any, to be
disposed of by tho Burgess according to
law. Tho Constable shall bo allowed a fee
ot lilty cents lor each seizure, out ol said
penally, and such costs for sales and no
tices us tire allowed Constables by the
laws of this Commonwealth for similar
services.

1'AssKD this OtH day of July, A. D.,
ioo.. a.ai ui.ij i. uiiv lis, isurgoss

Attest, 1'. M. O.AUK, Secretary.

1 R. A. FISHER,i ' DENTIST,
WARREN, PA

Having resumed his practice in Forestcounty he will inak a 1mm Hiinwtiuiil viit
to Tionesla on all regular court weeks
jib win no lounu ai me Central House
Pei'ltx-- i satisfaction guaranteed, juurb-e-

TIBS WOULD IS rilLIi OF C00D THINGS!

NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO PRETTY AS TI1EY DO THIS
SEASON, AND WE HAVE LOTS OK Til KM

03? OT CA$H T
AND

NO FORMAL
WK ARE ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOM ICRS

CLOTH IN A SPECIALTY.
CLOT1IINU CHEAP EST.
CLOTHIM1 FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

. ALSO TIIK HAT.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
OENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DUESS (iOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS,
(il'.OCKRI ES.

-- V II

OPISTsTIISrCr

CELEBRATED "STETSON"

(iKOCERIKS.

HI-A.IDWJL- CROCKERY.
FLOUR, FEED, AMD PROVISIONS!

COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. 2STS & CO.,
UNITED STATES SALE OF LANDS IN

VENANGO AND FOREST COUN-

TIES, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section 37 T., revised statutes
United States, tho undersigned will oiler
at public miction, at tho Court House, in
Tionesta, Forest county, Pennsylvania, on
WEDNESPAV, tho 1.1th of AUGUST, 1883

at tkn o'clock A. M., the following real
estate situated on the Alleghany River,
oeiow jiuuicr piiauon:

tract 1. Situated in President Town
ship, Venango county, Penn.. and begin
ning at a post on tho Alleghany River
nearly opposite tho west end of Holeman's
Island, thence by land late of Onandagit
Oil Company north 333 perches to
n post nnd ironwood, thence by Holland
Land Company s laud east Jul: perches to
a chestnut, thence south 374 perches to n
post at the Alleghany Kiver. thence along
said river to the beginning; patented to A.
Jlolemau, January 4, Containing
3iU acres, more or less, excepting about
live acres conveyed, October lii,is(3, book
JO, p. 00, by A. Holeman to Peter Uraco.

tract 2. That Island in the Alleghany
River, same township, fronting the lirst
named, known as Holeman's Island, con-
taining originally forty-tiv- o acres, more
or less.

Tract 3. Situntod in Tionesta Township,
Forest county, adjoining tho first named
on thu east; patented, January 30, 18i, to
1 has. iiolemau, Moses I lerson nnd A.
Holeman, beginning at a maple tree.
thence down tho Alleghany River north
75 degrees west 1!73 perches to a post and
maple on me east line ot the lirst named
tract, thence by said tract north 374 perehos
to a chestnut tree, thouco by land bito of
Holland Land Company east 8.3 IMOths
perches to a post, and thenco by laud war-
ranted in the name of J. Curtis south 'iZ
degrees east 48(1 perches to beginning.
Containing 401 acres, more or less; this
comprising tho tracts formerly owned by
A. holeman, Moses Pierson, Picrsoii
and Matthew Elder.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d cash,
balance in one and two years, with inter-
est secured on tho premises, or all cash at
option of purchaser, ten per cent to bo
paid at time cf sale.

K. KAY N Kit,
Solicitor of the Treasury.

arm

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in tho market.

The above cut represents the most pop-
ular style for tho people, which wo otter
you for tho verry low price of ?U0. Re-
member, wo do not ask you to pay until
you have seen the machine. After having
examined it, jf it is not all wo represen',
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address CHAS.
A. WOOD . i-- Co., No 17 N. Tenth Sirect,
Philadelphia, Pa. maylti-lO- t

pilOTOiiUAPII A LLERY,
I TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Ai5 tfT'-i$-

Pictures takcu in all tho latest styles of
the art. iitj-- tf

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of und Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

in ay 4 81 TON EST A. PA.

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is
tho marvel of the age for ull Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to 931
Arch St., Philadu. sepiU-Slt- f

1

CLOTHINO A SPECIALTY.
CLOT1IINU CHEAPEST.
CLOTH I NU FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
HUNTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS OOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
G KOCEKI ES, (tKOCERl KS.

K A V

SI1III
I tnko pleasure in telling tho Sportiug

Fiateruily that I have

Till (U. JSLKIXES
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
J-- stand, anil I nm prepared to attend to
all my friends, aud the publio generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN I'.NE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of a'l winds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHBftJCTACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle (lid

"Willie" Netting Mutliiwe,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come nnd see ne. You will liml mc

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muz.lo Loaders made to order and w ar--

ranted.
nCfTREP AIRING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
I AITiii ULLY DUNE.

13. A . 1SAI,1MVIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

in Nftturns pwitest romwly and Is the
principal Ingredient of almost fvery

lr. HurMnnn (rive t h i rivnft
paticiitH. WWW HWIWWWM JJfi

rtiU NA. iviivca with every
mm the yon hit thooltl, ilm mMillf-ni'tM- l.

tho bnhe nnd tho mother. H92ittX'.SL73:
i'i:iti NA cieansi'S tno bsu iu til nil

Impurities; touen tho btitnuu'h, regulate
the heart, unliH-k- tho of thu
liver. Ktrmtfftlit'iiH thu icrvesnnit Inv1t?r
ales tho brain. t2SS52ttFB&QUS3&3ai

I KHUN A In I HO greilUl U JiJ ir UiCI t HljKCk
Mooil, find to tho weivry Riid ttrtnt from tho
tolls and raresof thodnylt givrsnwoet ant!
refreshing bloep. tgUypTOCBbyWPqSfc

l'KHUNA lttCOIl)HM:a wholly Ul Vt'KlilMi:
Ingredient. on h ono n irre:it remedy In

TKlttTN A laplcJLlHili Ltateaud YU 11 help
the Btoimu h to Ulgent any article of food.

In I .Ivor find lilduuy dibeuwA, und In
Chronic i'aturrh. It jfisMivi-l- mj
otjual. It never fill La. BfluflPflBUlSSW

Auk your drunKt for iir, liaiiin
tminphleton "Tho ills of l.tfo." HWVor 1'ilcii, Dlunhuiii, or JUUnoyti, uku

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS.

S!

TORA COO,

CIGARS, HAKD-W- A

II E, Q U E E N 8--

A It E. G L ASS WA UE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS HREAI), OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.f.0, S3..r)0, $I..r)Q, yii.,r)0 and u iwa rds.

F. F. AVhittkkin, H. C. Whittkkin.
Sliellield, Pa. Tinntmta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN DROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, S.!ar or Triantriilation Survey-
ing. Rest ttt In.strumeiiU and work.
Terms on application.

for tho Rki-uulk'A- only
jl.GO pvr annum.

ISRAILROAD.
TIMMTARLK IN EFFECT Apr, 1, ISb.'l.
W chI w a i ( . K i m it" i i vi mi o n E "TwTvrd".

V. M . A.M. v
A. M V. M.

S i!l (i 1!0 arPittHhurtrh lv H 1!H 1) 4.1
Mil ...New Cnsl.le... 1 00
4 Mercer 12 14

10 (10 Franklin l ar. ft w
'l ;i( (t l.r. lv...Oil Oily...Hr IS 00 0 m

r. m. r. m. e. m A.M.
M. r. M P.M.I I'liiUrTime." r. m" A. M.
:i! 12.'II I ! 10;ar... Oil Citv....lv :i lo 7 ((

U i:s 11 M OlcnpoliM
12 nr. II 40 1 41 ...Eaiflo Rock.,. 7 2H

11 :u s :ts J'roHidont ia 4i f7 1

i 4r II a. S l!0 Ti4inesla 3 Ril 7 4S
l:m in 'id is or. 1 ickorv 4 14 8o:t

fl 2! 10 (7 .n ..Triinkeyvllle. H '22 8 It
I 10 10 (11! 7 i:. Tidioiitn 4 Kli 8 21

IU.riO tll!H t7 '.'ft ritompson ... f4M 8 4:t
7 loj Irviiietun. a i.i U (1.1

1'--! 11 (1 Warren. s :io ao
II 40 (I --Oil v...Kin.uu... n oo
A. M. A. M. 1. M. A. M.
A.M. P. M. a7m.
10 (IO 4 l.ylv...ItrHd('ord, 7 i0 11 21
8 ()." 1 l(;iv Olenn 4 0,1

A. M. V. M. IV. M.

A.M. r. m.
8 :iOj ar...Klnzua....lv
7 4:1 C'orvdon 4 17
7 ....Wo'i' Run. ...I 4 47
7 00 Quaker Rrldno.l 5 00

i .10 Red House....! 5 !!(

6 no lv Salamanca ari i lM

a.m. r. M.

'Additional Thain Leavo I'.radt'onl
7:10 a, in., Kin.ua U:0D a. m. Arrives
Warren 10:15 u. m.

A muTioN a l. Tuain Leaves Oil Citv
0:10 am. 01eiuoli 0:51 am. Eairlo Roclt
7:10am, l'resident 7:Hiam, Tionetda 8:10iiu
Hickory 0:00am. Trunkevvi lie l:L'0am.Tl:l- -
oute lOMlOnm, Tliompson J0::1S, lrvinetou
12:.1."tn, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives Kin-7,u- a.

'1:00pm, Itradl'ord 4:4.'pm.
M' x da yTh a ins Leavo Warren 9:'20am,

4:20pm: Kin.ua 10:'.!."iiim, 5:0Opm: arrive
ltraillord 12:0ftnoon, 0:li.pm. Leavnllrad-for- d

8::i0ain, .':00pm, nrrivo Kinua 10:10
am, 4:40pm; Wurreti KhftOam, ft: Iftjun.

Trains leaving oil Citv Lnoain, 2:;t0pm,
arriving Oil Cit- - 2:O0pn', 12:aoiii'lit, run
daily l.ctwecn Oil City unit Pitb-liiirgli- .

PiTTsiu-iKii- i Division Trainn leavo
Oil City Ran, 7:00. 10:1.1 n. m.. 2:45. 4:1.1.
0:15 p. m., arrive Oil City Roo, 8:00, 0:45 a.
m ::.". k.mh n m

Trains leaving Oil City L.'IOam, 2:1.1pm,
arriving )il City Looiun, 2:a,lpm, run daily
lietwi. 'ii l'.UIlalo and PitUliui uh.

t FIk Hlalions, Nl"p i.nly on signal.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castile and Oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between Oil City and Sala-
manca, arid ou the LulValo Division on
l'hilaiiclplihi time, which is :t) inidutus
insicr man i oiiiniuus lime.

Pullman Sleepinir Cars between RufTalo
and Pittsburli on trains urriviiiK Pitta-bur- gh

8:20am., and leavinir PitlaburcU
O:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City and Buffa-
lo on trains leaving oil City '2:45pm, ar-
riving Oil City 2;:.1pm.

ts sold and baggage checked
to all principal point.

(iot time lahlcH giving lull information
from Coiupanv's Agents.
WM. S. UALDWIN, Gen ) Pass'r Ag't,

(iEM. S. I i ETCH ELL, Gcn'l Sup't.
Nos. 41 .V I't Exclumge St., Hllllalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tioiiesta, Pa.

lSuckcyo Force Pump
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CA LL AND fi ET PRICES,

El ID. H'JUIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN' A.

GUElTTKEH'3'LUNa IIEALS2,
llMfUUVB TU UOUB. 4 TuH TIIK CL'kK OV

CONSUMlTIOX
Splttliig of BIiod, Brm-ililti-

Cuui!li. tlii,
Cstarih of lnt. aril i l
Inai'Hxua uf the t'ulmu:iury
Oruam.

.TRADEMARK, j J'rit-e- , 80 cnt ii1 1 OX

Auk your IruKL'iht for it.
U t CMlIUlt k CO. fitUburiih.

WWW STOPPED FREE
Insane Hersom Restoredi

"iSKl t. litnVt l CO I VJntH

i;l Inkai .liuli: if taken a Ulrecu.4. No Pits ajtrr
.i.fimtthty'sitse, TieutlMo and $t trtl bottlefreto,h V I i.i.t I. .ut. haw iiiibh.ii dv n.....

L j I1. O. tii.i t'xni esg mU'lrusi la 1. K LINK,
uMArcliiL.riinutit;lplaii,ra. Xtxifi ttuHpalUruwiu.

mi LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Esay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
linpotcncy, Mental ami Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy ami Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac,
The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture' clearly proven by hia
own experience that tho awful consei'iuen-cc- h

of Self-Abu- may be ellcctually cured
.without (hingi'ious 'surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of euro at once eer-tui- n

aixl i tlec.tual, by which every sullerer
no mailer what lus condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaj. ly, privately aud rad-
ically.

:frThis Lecture should bo iu the hands
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Scut under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y.,JSY., P. ORox 410

JOH WORK of every description
at tho REPUliLlCAM ollice.


